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HOME COMING EDITION 
PUBUSHED BY THE STUDENTS OF XA. VIER UNIVERSITY 
Vol. XVII CINCINNATI, OHIO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1931 
WHISTLE'S CALL THE OLD GANG RETURNS 
FOR GAME AWAITED BY XAVIER 
Who seeks Revenge For Two 
Consecutive Dateats At 
Flyers' Haads. 
,, / V..~\Lo . 0 
U. of ·Dayton Showing Against 
Transylvania 'Forecasts Hard 
Game For Musketeers. 
BJ John .J, Nolan 
The Musketeers wlll put the finish'. 
1nll vouches to their training this week, 
l!N&lt1n11 with easer anxiety the open-
1nll whistle on Saturoa.y afternoon, 
calllns them to bwttle witlh the Da.yton 
University 1i'!yers. Thds g'altle should 
be the most spectiacular ever p!a.yed 
' 'lietween the two schools, as the Mus-
keteers wdth the memory of tw0 de-
feaits In the last two years ra.nkling In 
· their breasts are out tor ·revenge In e. 
bl8 wa.y and will be ready to open up 
wlt'h every trick ln the bag to stop the 
l"Jyers f1<oln making lrt three .stre.lght. 
That the Job will be bough Is evident 
tram tlhe record of the Dayton eleven. 
Coaeh Harry Baujan'a 1111uad wt 
week rolled up a 63-0 BCore on 
Tran&71vanla College, 39 more 
point. than the Xavier 11COre with 
the 118me team. Belldea tbi., they 
haw held two "f the atron..,.t 
teama In the country to close aeorea, 
· namel>· Boaton Collere and West 
Vqlnla Wealeyan. The BobCata, 
two weeU aco hunr a 13-8 defeat 
on Dayton and came back the fol-
lowinr SatardaJ to hold Navy to a 
aco.relea ~. with sis reculara out 
of the line-up becauae Of lnellrt-
bUHy. Bala.tan has a wealth or re-
HrVe mat.ertal, both baclks and 
Unemen to eall upon In Saturday's 
raine and may be expeeted to 
•Pl'ins one or hi. well known sur-
Prl8ea. 
GANGS 
\.\--- i f>. µ~P~ --
The MWiketeera have yet to cross the 
Da1"ton goal line since relations were 
reestabli.hed between the two schools, 
two years ago. Last year, Xe.vier 
.threatened many times but could not 
muster the neeeasary drive to put over 
a toUChdown. This yeu with a. back-
field that has plenty of drive and a 
line a.ble to stand up with any, they 
Should click to perfection and push 
over at least one touchdown, 'Judg!nJ 
trom the fonn shown In the Wltten-
bel'8 game, the Musketeers have real 
power and wlt.h a deioent sh84'e ot the 
ln'•8ks may upset the dope and hand 
out a real shellacking to t:he visitors. 
Much ls expeCted or Paul Beckwith, 
t1'1ple thre'at halfbe:ck. Besides his run-
ning and passing albllity, "Beano" poii-
sesses an educated boe ithe.t may be 
called upon many times to bring t:he 
!Musketeers cut of dangerous positions. 
rw:;,;;c.,-;;;,-~ Crowd Expected At 
:ap~~~=~:;;::~:::he stu- Home Coming Dance 
Ailthough picked to Jose, there Is no 
spirit to that effect In the Xavier 
mmp. The week of Inactivity has 
·helped the physical condition of a!Ung 
players and the Musketeers will be 
able to pit their full strength age.Inst 
tlte Da.ytionlans. C8pte.ln Bernie Wil-
helm Is optimistic albout the outcome 
and he and the team a.re determined 
to show the Homecoming crowd a. real 
. Xavier victory. Let's go Musketeers, 
!We're all behind you to the ftnlsh. 
dents ot Freshman and Sophomore 
c~s at 8:30 A. iM. 
Conference •by The Rev. A. J. Kel-
ler, s. J, 
Mu.sketeer Band Rehearsal In Field 
House ·at 7:30 P. !M. 
Friday, November S 
IM'ass and General cammunion for 
all students at 7 :30 A. M. In Bellar-
mine Chapel. 
Saturday, November 7 
FoOt Ball Game-Unlvertlty of r;>e.y-
tcn Vs ~vier University at Corcoran 
Field at 2:30 P. M. . 
DANTE CLUB ARRANGES sunday, November s 
FOR LECTURE TOURS Xavier Ull'lverslty Radio Hour over 
Station WKRO a.t 5:30 P. M. 
During the paat few weeks the Dante 
Club has been completing arrange-
ments for lecture tours throuli:h north-
eastern Ohio and parts of Kentucky. 
Monday, November 9 
Mass tor the students of· the Fresh-
man Ola&Ses at 8 :30 A. M. 
Junior Sode.llty Mee'ts at 9 :00 A. M. 
Rillopedlan Society Meets at 1 :20. 
Among •the number ot engagements Xe.vier Athletic Council Meets at 
In the vlclnlty of Cincinnati the Dante 8:00 p, M. 
Club has m'ade definite arrangements I Tuesday, November 10 
the la.st two, weeks at the following: l !Mass 1or the students ot the Sopho-
Notre Dame Aee.demy, East Sixth more Olasses at 8 :30 A. M. 
Street; Villa Madonna, crescent / Olet olub Rehearsal at 7 :30 In Col-
, Springs, Ky.; St; Elizabeth's Hospital, lege Union. 
Covington; and Ndtre Dame Academy, Wednesday No"ember 11 
covington. Negotiations IU"e being made Armistice Day 
with seven other academies and high ObaJ>el Assembly l\4llBS for the stu-
echools and three civic orranlza.tlons dents of the Senior and Junior ClasseB 
in Clndnne.tl. at 8:30 A. M. 
Work on the new lecture "Madonna The Dean's Anno\incements. 
In Al1t" ls pr<Jlrre88lng. This lecture will conference by 'l'he Rev. James L. 
lie ready for presentation by January 1. ll(caeary, s. ·J, 
Committee Complete& lta Preparations; Chaperons 
Are Announced. 
The Xe.vier University Home Com-
ing Dance, according to advanced !n-
fcrme.tlon, wlll be one of the foremost 
of Xe.vlers social funcb!ons ~his year. 
The dance wlll be held Saturday night, 
Nov. 7, In the Marie Antoinette ball-
room of the Hotel Alms, and Is under 
the sole drectlon ot the Undergraduate 
X Assocla.tlon with the co-opere.tron 
of Father Gallagher, the Club mod-
erator. · 
Arnold Scully, chalnnan of the 
committee In charge or the dance 
has announced that no stone ha• 
been left unturned to make tile 
dance a great aucee88. The ball-
room will be richly deeorated wltll 
the school colors and Xavier shields 
and pennants will be ·huni on the 
wali. so as to give the hall a real 
college . spirit. Otller membllrs of 
the committee, asslltlnr Scully In 
tile preparations are Jack Hasty, 
Frank Mercwlo, Paul Kelley and 
John Traey. 
!Music tor the dance will be furnish-
ed by Bob Ranier and his Orcbe&tra. 
Rie.nler and hlS ·band be.Ve just re-
turned from EUrOPe where they play-
ed In popular night clubs. Recently 
Ranier was engaged to entertain In 
tho Restaurant Continental of the 
Netherland Plaza. The orchestra has 
arranged special numbers which, to-
gether ·W'lth some very ·popular t.unes 
which were brought back from Europe, 
wlll make the evening very enjoyable. 
Several novelty dances wlll be held 
during the course of the evening, 
Prominent personages, affiliated 
with Xe.vier activities, have been 
asked as chaperons of the Horne 
Comlnr Dance. These Include Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Meyer, !\Ir. and· 
Mrs. Earl Winter, !\Ir. and lllrs. 
James Cushln1, Mr. John Thomp. 
son, president of Xavier Alumni, 
Mr. Mark A. Schmidt, Assistant 
Coach. and Miss Vlrclnla Tomp-
klnl. Mr. Meyer ls the head 
coach at xavler. Mr. Winier i. 
head of Xavier's publicity depart-
ment; Mr. Cushlnc ls president 
of the "X" Almelatlon. As this 
dance II the first BCbool !unction to 
be held off campus thla year, It 11 
urred that the atllllenta take every 
preeaatlon tO comply with Ute rule• · 
eatallllmed by the facaltJ · 
N0.6 
"WELCOME HOME"· 
IS MESSAGE FOR XAVIER GRADS 
Fr. Sloctemeyer And John c. 
Thompson, Alumni President, 
Greet Homecomers. 
Dayton Game And Homecoming 
Dance To Be Highlights 
of Celebration. 
On Saturday, November the seventh, 
.the Dayton University Flyers and 
Xe.vier's Musketeers will engage in 
their annual rootliall tilt, with posses. 
don of the Governor's Cup at stalte. 
The tee.ms are old and bitter rivals 
and Indications point to a oontest well 
worth seeing, Saturday Is also home-
coming clay for the old graduates of 
Xe.vier. The homecoming dance at the 
Hotel Alms In the evening of that same 
day, Is an adcled attraetlon. Rev. Hugo 
Sloctemyer, s. J., president of Xavier 
University Issues the following welcome 
to the old grads: 
To the readers of the Xaverlan 
News, to the present student body, 
to former students, to the alumni 
and to the many friends and well-
wishers of Xavier Unlvenity, Alma 
Mater bids a wann and allectlon-
"te "Welcome•'. The old school 
calls you all again to her campus 
and to her halls. She welcomes you 
to her bosom and Invites you once 
more to participate In her spirit 
and In her maternal sollcltude that 
all may be well with you. 
Her years mount even now to 
the century mark, but In her over-
growing youth and vitality she 
holds out beckoning arms to you, 
ca!Ung you to that higher life of 
which she Is the sponsor, to that 
Idealism and nobllty of purpose 
which! ohe advocates. So, come, 
one and all, i>nd enjoy the spirit 
of a Xavier Home Coming. Renew 
the happy. recolleetlons of your 
youth; meet again the cherished 
friendships of by-gone days. Visit 
the scenes or keen Intellectual con-
tests with the Claulcs, the Sci· 
enees and with Philosophy. Grasp 
acaln the hand of him who .has 
helped to plde your destiny. Ap-
plaud with renewed vigor your own 
sucee880r& upon the gridiron and 
tile diamond. Breathe deeply of 
the ennobllnr 1plrlt or Alma Mater 
that ahe may araln helrhten yo11r 
enthllllaam for what i. ri1ht and 
Just. 
Xavier University, In a. spirit of 
a warm and affectionate welcome, 
bids you a happy Home Coming. 
Mr. John C. Thompson, president or 
Xe.vier Unlve1·slty's Alumni Assoclatlon 
points out that: "All classes have been 
urged to attend the homeoomlng game 
·tetween Xnvler and Dayton wltlt 11 
view to make it the occasion for a big 
reunion of Xavier graduates, Mnuy 
novel arrangements have been made 
for the event. Through the co-opera-
tion of Me.rk A. SChmldt, several ta.bles 
are to ·be reserved and e. special din-
ner ·at Elet Hall Cafeteria. on the cam-
pus. Tables will be arranged In class 
groups If enough reques!.s are received. 
·Every alumnus who finds It at all 
possible, should attend the homecom· 
Ing de.nee Sa.turday evening," 
GOV. WHITE TO ATTEND 
XAVIER-DAYTON GAME 
In e. communlcatlon from the state 
ca.pltol at Columbus, Governor White 
has stated !Jhat he ·W111 .be on hand 
Saturday afternoon 'to view the battle 
royal between Day.ton and Xavier. 
Governor White and his party will 
arrive Satm·cle.y a.fternoon from Co-
lumbus and will then come out to 
Corcoran Field to be in the stands 
for the opening k1ck-01t. ·He wm oc· 
cupy •the President's box with Rev. 
Hugo Sloctemyer S. J., and Rev. Ber-
nard P. O'Reilly, S. M., President of 
Dayton U. 
The governor has been gre'atly In-
terested In the teams from the Queen 
Olty and Gem City e.nd consequently 
will be 'able to Judge the relative wo•th 
of eaOh team Saturday. Governor 
White will present the Governor's cup 
to the captain of the winning team at 
the end of the contest. 
. 
•·· 
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Welcome, Grada!-
The call of Xavier and the yearning to revisit old familiar places 
and to renew acquaintances, again brings back the "Old Grads" to 
Xavier's campus, at the annual Home Coming, next Saturday, How 
the heart of the returning Alumnus must sweU when the campus 
of his Alma Mater spreads out before him I And with what pride he 
notices the improvements and growth of the university over the 
preceding year! Many of the older alumni never tread across the 
present campus, ye\ their interest and support in the institution have 
help·ed to rear Xavier to its present position. Now we find the "Old 
Grads" with us once more. Many we know· only by name and on· 
account of the enviable record they have left behind; liollle few 
have left Xavier but two or three years and whose friendship is sti11 
vivid i'n mind; but to all, to every "Old Grad" returning next' 
Saturday, we bid a hearty and warm "Welcome". 
Preparations have been made for the Home Coming celebration, 
and not only is everyone invited, but earnestly requested to join the 
festivities of Home Coming. 
We each get a share of wisclom'• pilla but moat of ua juat lick: 
olf the aupr, · 
Beat Dayton!-
After a week's recess from engaging an oppo~ent upon the 
gridiron, the Musketeers will resume their campaign Saturday against 
the Dayton. University team. Rivalry upon the athletic field between 
Xavier and Dayton has existed since the.early years of the century, 
and the meetings between these two schools have ever been contests 
replete with thrills. In fact so intense became the rivalry between 
these schools on one occasion that it was deemed necessary to terlll, 
inate athletic relations for several years .. Thia tended to increase the 
spirit of rivalry, but a consciousness of good sportsmanship and gen: 
tlemanly conduct has ever been prevalent since the renewal of re· 
lations, 
This game will be the thirteenth time these two teams have 
met upon the gridiron, and the number of victories for each school 
stands even at six all. Dayton has vanquished the Musketeers on the 
football field in the past two engagements of the past two years; in 
'29 quite decisively 15 to 0, but last year by the narrow margin of 
6 to 0. But this year the Musketeers, not without'. reason or evidence, 
are quite confident of defeating the Dayton team. The week of rest 
has henefitted the Musketeers, old injuries are healed, new plays were 
practiced, and rough spots in offensive and defensive play have been 
eliminated. 
Furthermore it is Home-Coming day, a gala day for Xavier. 
Don't forget to cheer loud and long; remember the spirit 1hown at 
Wittenberg. 
Good luck, Musketeers! Yo.u may lose all the reet of the games, 
but beat Dayton, and your season will be a succe11, 
If all the world's a atage then moat of UI are bam actor1o 
How.'• Your Schedule?-
How' s your schedule~ Are you overworked or underworked) 
A large percentage of student111 in institutions of higher learning 
are unaware that they follow unbalanced achedulee. The seat of the 
trouble lies in the fact that that part of. the day not repreeented on 
the schedule of classes is generally re/garde~ as X. aa unknown 
quantity, the use of which is to be determined according to the 
vicissitudes of the moment. It is not infrequent that an individual 
adds to his schedule extra curricula activities and obligation• which 
require for their fulfitlment more time than the individual ha1. And 
so, too, it is not infrequent that an individual, aununarily auuming 
the unknown quantity to be of unlimited proportions, indefinitely 
postpones execution of his duties. 
In smaller universities and colleges, students are prone to have 
too many irons in the fire because of constant prodding by those 
institutions, who have difficulty in finding a sufficient number of 
member1 for the mu1tifariou1 colleaiate or11anizatio1U1. In the larser 
schools students are lesa 'likely to have too many extra: curricula 
interests, yet it is a common trai~ of human nature to be poor in· ac· 
compliahJnent when there is an abundance of time. 
If you are overworked or underworked the reaulta will be detri · 
mental to your future aucceaa in the buaineaa world, for in either case 
the road leads to this termination: ambition' a fire is smothered, the 
brain is dulled, and incentive.blurred and forgotten. · 
Fi81Jre your whole day in defi~ite terMe •• The eched!'lle ;IJiven 
you by the school is not comprehensive. Make 1t ~ by fill~ng 1n the 
free periods and the hours from the '1aat clau t1U bedtime; first 
alloting ample place for study and recreation and then apportioning 
the remainder to whatever activities ll18Y be pp11ible. 
wtth's "yes man"? 
Does "Poot" HUlhes use the . tel~· 
phone so much? 
Delea Taylor have aueh an angello 
loolc on hls face when he dances? · 
noes Traoy get so much-ma.ti latelY! 
Did Bud Sllyder receive a pin bf 
Speclal Delivery? · 
Does Bud Smyth go home · ev«r 
week-end? · 
Doea George Lenk go to danclnr 
school? . 
AND FINALLY: . 
. !DOES ''THE DIRTY" THROW so 
MUCH But.L?????? 
... • • • • - •r• • • •n 
L.~;~~~t 
put, pntlellt °" fllWre, to any 
othen .. as &hey all .. have B, o. 
check-we mean P. A. Her engap· 
men& book reads like the l'Clllter of 
the 11Chool for &herein are nch 
clla&lnplshed names aa Tommy 
Hqhe11, Splv Cllftonl, Beb Erben. 
Phil Overbeck an4 laA bll& not 
least llttle Kennie Keefe, "All for 
one0 and "ob.e for all". 
Any one answering · all of thme 
questions correctly Is aasured prcitec· 
tion from Henry' Miller's lnnumenble 1 
Maurlee Baring wl'lltes the Novem-
·ber selection of the catlhollic Book 
Club. It Ill his eagerly•avta1ted blo· 
grapbical study of Mary Queen of 
SCO!ls,-"In My End ls My Beginning;>• 
Un11111aal huleed fa &he 111&11ner 
In wbleh the subject-matter Is 
presented, her Ille story beln&' told 
by her four maids In waf~, and 
alnee each vlewetl her In a dlfter· 
ent -y, we can be asswed that all 
the evldel)Ce regarding Queen 
Mary's llfe and death fs made use 
of;-me vi~ presented 
are false, It Is true but au are In· 
terestlng and vfCaL 
As .the "Newsletter" remuk.s: "With 
a deftness worthy of his !am'oru; writ· 
Ing, Baring paints five portraits of 
women-\lhe Queen from four angles, 
and, by the back-stroke of his 'brllBh, 
the charac!terS of ithe four 'WOl!len 
through whl>se eyes we View the 
scene." 
The University Library lras this 
'book on Its shelves. 
._._. 
/<gain fall Is here, and again Burns 
Mantel holds the center of the stage 
with his "Best Plays" Of the year. 
For the aeaaoa 1930·31 he has 
choaen, quite appropriately In most 
cues, - "Elbabeth 'the Q-n," 
11Tomorrow and Tomorrow," "Over· 
tare," •'The Barre"8 of Wlmpole 
Street." "Aa Hubanu Go," "Onee 
In a Lifetime," "Grand Hotel," 
"Green Grow the Lllaca,U "All10n'• 
Ho-" and "Flve-S&al' FfneL" 
Cincinnati baa seen but one of these 
plays, but thai was the one at the 
top of the Itst, so we ha.venlt started 
so bladly, and then t.oo the present 
season promJses ~,)>ring several of the 
remaining nine. 
._._. 
Samuef Butler's admirers have much 
to rejoice them In othe November Is· 
sue of "I.Me and Letters," for to him 
that lssue Is dedicated. . , .Maaazlne 
readers can entertam themselves, and 
at the aame time 1tean the dllference 
between American and Engllflh dra· 
me.tic crltlca, by perusing Ashley 
Dukes' VlvlaeCtlon Of "Grand Hotel" In 
the November '"I11eatre Art&." • • • • 
And Just try to p1ck up a magazine 
without re<acHng aometlml&' alliout 
O'Nefll'a "Maurnlnir Beocme Eleetra." 
''Time" relates, wittily, about the 
gentl~n .who, upon sel!Uni' out early 
In the a.ttemoon to attend thla tour· 
teen-aot tnfedy, liaid p;od•by to his 
family and added: "We won't. be hA>me 
iintu 'Malll'llinll' BecOmea Electn.'.'' 
Oh Dear, Oh Dear! 
Gus M'.oorma.n says thalt his latest 
girl friend clailmed she WWI Just wild 
about astronomy · but upon Investiga-
tion he found tha.t her Interest revolv. 
ed about Buch prgBalc things 118 "J.ig'ht 
years," "fixed stan," and such abetrae· 
tion aa "spe.ci! tlnle" and "geodal.c 
IDlotlon", and that ahe was nbt at all 
moved at the sltrht of mellow moilln-
·beams filtering through the dying 
autumn leavee. Apparently; Gus has 
once again been disillusioned but we'll 
wager that It wont be tonr untu Patay 
has him llllllllng, and dreamlng thOl!e 
happy clreama of a youth l.n love. 
We Want A Pretldentl 
The political pot of the Masque So· 
clety has been bolling for sevel'llll weeks 
now but as yet nll meettnir has been 
held as, the ~ Aletlons have 
failed repeatedly, _In Jllllll'llhallng their 
fon:es for an election. SJ.nee every 
third member aspires to the prelli· 
dency, it 18 noli.' .at a.U unlikely that 
a "BUii Mooee" party Wiil awklg lntb 
acitkln and ·sweep ICIDle such 'l'lhesplan 
1111 Barney Phe!ali Into omce. 
__, 
She Llllell Val 
CGlmle Carr report. that Xavier · 
ha• a loyal boOlter In Kay Leonard 
who rlnp die bell with an olllolal 
ata.._.t that, Ille pr9fen Xa'ffer' 
Ullhen1&1 . men, be lllar Of tlla 
What A Pall 
Our own amdldalte for oblivion ls 
the referee at Springfield waio spoil· 
ed an otheiiwlse perfeot evening for u.s. 
--deleted--11111111 
Says YOlll 
We suPJ)Olle flh&t the latest-U of C · 
remark abOUt the laxity of Xavier's 
eligibility rules for her athletes , will 
serve Jllllt es well aa any otJler as an 
explanation for the'lr ref·UBail t.o meet 
Xavier on .the gridiron. • .However it 
sounds like antvelilng to us, and Is 
far from being a sportsman·llke thl'Ust. 
Our cenwre Is not for U, o. aa we 
have faith enough t.o believe that tllat 
·l.n&titutlon Is lnOllJpll,ble of such "yel· 
low" journalism. 
.......................... ~ ................... 
Dormitory 
•• Digs .•. 
811 Philo and Vance 
Not only la Spitzer the beat 
player OD Ule fNllunlin team, bll' 
a11o &he best dancer In POl't.lmollth. 
If yoa do not believe I&, ulr. ~ 
And. can Paul Kelley conduct an 
orchestra I · 
Paul Johnson and Wtlktemeyer are 
having a contest to see which one 
can tell -the bluest lie. As we go to 
'press, Jolmson Is leadlng, because 
•Wilkie has not aa yet ftntshed his 
&tory. 
I 
We had a marvei- 1tory about 
Barney Phelan written by Paul 
Beckwt&h, bill we cannot prla& It, 
The atory - not true-. Blll'lley teu.u. 
·Ernie· Welch resents any comments 
on his ability to aleep, We met a r!rl 
the other evenlnir who tells Ila that 
we should have known :s:rnte l.n 
Grammar Schoo.I "Once asleep always 
ii.sleep," ahe oontencla. 
After an extellllve poll OOl1ducted 
by the Wllolla lllllUIM, THiii DIOI· 
'l'ARY llYlDGt71118 at Blet Hall, It 
was found out . that the ma.lorlty 1 of 
studenta exp:eued .their preference 
tor .. John Snyder rather than for Philo 
and Vance. Hold on fellowa we shall 
be with you for many moons to come 
-we are llllld now: Walt until 
'1'hanksllvlnl!, then we'll talk turkey. 
la order to set rid of an· ~-
1- noise In Elet Hall. the prefects 
have req-ted -Kalaer WIJhelm to join the Glee- Club. 
- -'-·-
WE WONDER WHY-
IDoes Hlnterschted Slve Wharton 
''the Dirty'' ·ham S11Ddwlches? 
la Henry Miller, Phelan'• and Beck· 
questl011B:· · 
HEAT- ., 
Your Home With A· 
QROMIUS FURNACE 
In Cincinnati Since 1853 
·Phone MAin 1371 
Ol&ce 238 Bn.dwa, 
FOR FRESH 
and 
CLEAN CLOTHES 
Call 
The PrOll'eta 
Laundry Co. 
VAU., 2928 
THE GEIER MA'M'RESS CO. 
Quality' lleddlna'. Felt, Bair, ...... 
an4 ~Mat"­
Featller 
lt.eaon.Uas 
Special AttenUcm To lu&Uldlom 
320 E. ~St ~ 1882 
· Complfmellt. Ill 
The Cincianati Scientific Co. · 
Deeleft la 
Cbemlclal ......._, A~ 
:no EAST SECOND 8T. 
<lllulbmaU, Ohio 
We Gwaat• YouA 
Satilfactory Fuel 
s..lce 
HBALTHY HBAT I/ROM 
CLBAN COAi. 
Queen City Coal Co. 
MAia 1170 
913DWeT..-... 
THE RICHTER 
TRANSFER. co~-
Ceneral Hauling & 
Excavating 
1249 West Seventh Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
CHery2930 
THE STILLE & DUHLMEIER c9. 
RUGS MANUFACTURERS a~d RETAI.LERS QUALITY BEDROOM 
and DINING ROOM 
I .FURNITURE 
CARPETS 
LINOLEUM 
NORGE ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 1200 Wilde Street .. 
•• -·~•n _,_,_ - &ll& -=~- -- ----·-
FIRST.NATIONAL BANK 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Oflllllllletl ta .... 
Cmpltal aDd Surplua More Thin SU,000,000.oO 
\ 
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STUDE. NT COUNCIL .. JOE SCOTT TO LEAD 1932 . XAVIER TENNIS TEAM Athletic Program To Carry Coupons For Turkey Day Game 
. . 
Special Homecoming Da.y edition or 
the Xavier University Athletic Review 
wm be on sale In the Stadium Satur-
pu1bllca.tlon. Similar coupons will not 
appear In the da.lly newspapers for an-
other ten clays so patrons arc urged 
to buy a program Saturday If they de-
sire this saving and at the same time 
a good seat for tile Tw·key Day bat-
.tie. The price of tile program remains 
at 25c. 
CHAS. J. 'CONNOLLY ELECTED 
JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT 
OF THE LAW COLLEGE 
.MAKES PLANS 
.• FOR DANCE 
Joe SClott, a senior Jn the college of 
Libera.I Arta recently WWI elected oap-
taln of the 1932 MUBketeer Tennis 
Team. Scott ha11s from COvington, 
Ky.,. a.nd has been a. valuable member 
Of the Tennis Team since his sopho-
more ye'ar. He Is a consistently :fine 
player possessing a keen sense of strat-
egy so necessary for a successful ten-
nis player. Pr'omlnent In Greater Oln-
olnnati tennis circles and a popular 
inan at Xia.Vier, J'oe should ha.ve little 
trouble In capturing the 1932 edition 
of Xavier's rm:quet-wieldc1·s. 
day for the DaytlOn-Xavler gs.me, E. -------------
Charles J. Connolly, Clrialnnatl, son 
cf Attorney Paul ···v. Connolly,· will 
head tile Jtulior Olass In the College 
.of Law during this year. He was elect-
ed Wednesday. Connolly ls an assist-
ant to Judge Chester R. Shook, and 
was actlvc In the College of lJlberal 
Arts whlle an undergraduate. 
Glassmeyer. Is Appointe~ Com· 
mlttee Chairman. 
•Win Russell, editor, disclosed Thurs-
day. 'I'he progra.m wU1 Include plc-
:torlal features and various Interest 
Uems concerning both Dayton and 
Xavier. 
A~l'd!lnlf tlO John Nolan, Student 
Oound1 and Senior Olass President, 
pluis are under -Y tor a. Xavier 
nmce,. to be sponsored by the Stu-
dent Council. This doolalon was the 
result of dfscusslon at the last meet-
ing of the Council, Monday evening. 
Although nothing ·has been deflnlt.ely 
decided as )'et, student co-operation Is 
A coupon which When present.ed with 
$1 enbltles the l:iolder <to a reserved 
sewt for the Xavier-Haskel Thanks-
giving Day game will appear in the 
Lavoisier Club Receives Com-
munion For Deceased Member 
soUS!rt. Without It such a.n a.ffa.lr can Members of the Z.volsler Olub at-
hardly prove a success. Elmer G~- t.lnded Ma.ss and received Holy Oom-
meyer waa appointed chairman of the munlon last Tuesday morning for the 
:'1dance commltt.ee. repose of the soul of the lat.e Frank 
All the sa.me· meeting Xavier under- Brunner, vloe-presldent of the soelety, 
gtadu&te support for the Red Or'06s who met with an accident this sum" 
drive was requested. Dellnif.i! lnforma- ·mer Just passed, 
tlon colllleming the movement has The Mass was celebrated by f'aitiher 
beell posted on the bulletin boa.rd. Keller, mOdera.tor of the La.Wisler 
!Pla.ns for an Interesting schooi yea.r Olub at 8 :00 A. M. ln Elet Hall Chapel. 
were oubllned, and announcements by The Mass was a gift of the society. 
F'ather Gallagher were enthuslastlca.llY A suitable plaque In memory Of the 
received. The meeting was marked by deceased ·has been voted on and ap-
e. reoord a.ttendance. proved by the club, and will be placed 
In Bclenl:e Hall In the near future. 
$6.50 &: $8.00 
MANSFIELD 
$$.00 I 
NEW ELECTRIFIED 
VOTIVE LAMP 
APPROVED 
J@k Brennlan, presldenit of the club, 
bias announoed that the first program 
of the LaVO!ser Olub will be held some-
time around J:l'rlday, November 13th. 
514 VINE "Jaek" Hieb, Mgr, I ~~~·~...._,_._...._R_J 
A new boon to Catholic piety, an 
Electrlfted Votive ump, has been In-
vented and Is now ol>ta.tnable by Cath-
ollea who wlSh a sa.fe devotlona.l lamp 
to burn ·before their home alta.r, shrine, 
or statues. This new Electrified Votive 
IAl.mp, the Invention of Mr. Vlcohy; 
stimulates family devotion without the 
dallier of fire that Is a.ttenda.nt upon 
the use of oil la.mps. It sells, complete 
with bulb and Jong extension cord, for 
only two dollars. It h8s been approved 
for catholic homes, Churches and ln-
stltutloll8 llY ai.rdlnal Mlnorettl . or 
Genova, Italy. . . 
Jn hla letler to the Inventor, 
Car4lnal Mlnorettl sa:r1i: "Of c.,_ 
It eannot take the pla<e of the oil 
lamp which mut barn before the 
altar of the Holy Sacrament, un-
leu there I• no oll a.vall&ble and 
permission la obtained for 1111eh a 
nb1tlt11Uon. Bat with thla only 
exception of the oil lamp, It ma:r 
be -d elllewhere In the ch'lll't)h 
and· In the homes by anyone for 
devotional purposes." 
'I'he lamp will be welcomed by moth-
ers who want ca.thollc Votive Lamps 
In their homes as an exa.mple for chil-
dren and nelg'hbors, but hil.ve hereto-
fore feared the constant danger of fire 
trom a.n oil la.mp. The new Elootrlfled 
Votive Lamp, which Is an e~ dupll-
ba.te of the oil lamp, with which we 
are all familiar, will bum for 1,000 
hours before needing a new bulb, at 
a rtotal exper.se for electricity of 10c. 
New bulbs sell at. 2 for 35c. The Elec-
trlfted Votive Lamp makes a splendid 
catholic Olu'istmas Gift. It 1s distribut-
ed by 0, L. Steber, 4858 Lake St .. 
Oh!A:ago, Ill., and will be sent prepaid 
upon receipt Of cash or money 'order 
tor $2.00. Individuals who want llhe 
. agency for ·this lamp -are Invited to 
wrlt.e Mr. Steber. The offer furnishes 
an opportunity to make extra. money 
doing a real service to Increase Callh-
ollc piety and devotion. 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 4.-The Vllla-
n<>va. College game on Saturday, Nov. 
14, has been omclally :nlllmed "Da.d's 
Day" at ·the University of Detroit with 
plans tor the first' annual celebration 
In charge <>f the Alpha Sigma Nu, 
honorary traitemlty members. 
\~\~~Schaefers 
. ~\\o:~~ 20East4!a 
11lt's a 
Truly Modern 
Cigarette11 
"I'm certainly grateful for Lucky 
Strike. It's a truly modern cigarette for 
it gives me modern throat protection. 
And your Improved Cellophane 
wrapper 11 wonderfully modern, 
ioo. It open• without any coaxing 
. - a flip of the llttle tab and there 
are my Luckle1." 
A famoua and beloved picture star whlle 
still In her 'teen1-ble<1ad with breath.· 
taking girlish beauty-could fate have 
been kinder to Loretta Young? Sha'• 
the very Incarnation of young loveliness. 
If you have nat seen her In Pint 
Natlonal'• "Ruling Voice," do 10. 
* • * • • * 
'Ibat LUCKY tab! Moisture•Proof 
Cellophane. Sealed tight-Ever 
ript. The Unique Humidor Pack• 
ase. Zip-And it's open! See the 
new notched tab on the top of the 
package.Hold down one half with 
your thumb. Tear off the other . 
half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That's all. Unique! 
Wrapped indaut•proof, moisture•proof,genn• 
proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, neat, 
FRESHl-wbat could be more ~ than 
. LUCKIES' improved Humidor package -10 
euy to open! L•dl•• - tlle LUCKY TAB la 
-your ll_n••r •II protection. 
Your~ Protectlon-apaln1t lrrltatlon-oaaln1t couph 
And Molatur .. Proof Cellopll•n• Keeps 
tlt•f "To••t•d" Flavor Ever Freall 
TUNE IN-Tlte Lucky Sir/It~ Dance Hour, eoery Tuesday · 
Tlowrsdoy Hd Salurdoy •OeNiNt ooer N RC roetworh • 
NOTICE!! 
Clef Club Meeting 
7:30-College Union. 
The 
$ 
To-Night, 
SUIT 
or 
Overcoat 
Styled, Tailored, Guaranteed 
by Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Returns to Cincinnati 
DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP 
417 -419 Vine St., Near Arcade 
* 11 Miu Youn9'1 
Statement Paid fort 
You may be lntere1led In 
knowing that not one cent 
was paid to Ml11 Young to 
make the above statement. 
Miss Young has been a 
smoker of LUCKY STRIKE 
cigareltH for A years. Wa 
hope lhe publicity here· 
with given will be as 
beneflclal to her and to 
flrd National, her produc· 
ers, as her endorsement at 
LUCKIES ls to you andtou1. 
Copr .• tall, 
The Amerlcaa 
'1'ob1coo Co. 
Made of the finest tobacco1-t1te Cream of 
many Crops-LUCKY STRIKE .alone offeH the 
thr.oat protection of the excluslve "TOASnNG" 
Procell which Includes the use of modern 
Ultra Vlolirt Rays-the proce11 that expel• cer• 
tciln harsh, biting lrrltanb natvrolly pre1&nt In 
every tobacco leaf. These expelled Irritants are 
not preaent In your LUCKY STRIKE. "Thef re!!!!! 
-.!!? ~ £!!!!1 ~ !!!!"No wonder LUCKIES 
are alw•Y• ~ to your throat. 
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TROUBLE MAKERS 
Bob Payne, End 
Georp GonJ, Hallback 
Where these two a~. there trou-
ble ean usually be found-for the other 
team. Bob Pe.yne, above, first string 
Plyer end, Is the only regular sophO-
more on the team. He Is a graduate 
ot Stivers High and plaiys rtlhe game 
like a real Notre Dame end should. He 
will start age.Inst the MllBketeers Sat-
urda.y. The other .trouble-maker, George 
<lorry, Is ·the tleet-tooted haltback who 
led the l"lyers to vlatory over Xa.vler 
last year. He Ui a Junior and hlllls from 
London, Ohio. 
COLLEGE EXCHANGES 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 4.-The Univer-
sity ot Detrolot-Vlllanova Oollege foot-
ball rame at Detroit on Saturday, Nov. 
14, wUl witness a. match of wits be-
tween two mast famoWJ quarterbacks 
produced at Notre Dame, Charles E. 
Dorais, who directs the destlnlell of 
the Titan squa.d, and Harry Stuhl-
dreher, who Is head coach at VQ!a-
nova. 
A recent estimate by lsls, an oxford 
undergraduate weekly publlcatlon, that 
more than $1,000,000 was owing to 
trades people by unlverilty students 
hM caUied tlhe parents of a number of 
undergraduates to appeal to the ox-
ford Chamber Of Trade to cut oft the 
credit or their sons. In compliance 
the Chamber hM cimmted a list of 
the students concerned among mem-
bers of the Chamber.-Buchtellte. 
West Vl.rgln1a Unlverslty.-Beca.use 
the Greek letter fraternities pay no 
taxes, city counc!l ls conalderlng the 
lmposltfOn of a fee for the collection 
and remova1 of their 11'8l'bUe. The 
Interfraternity Council Is planning to 
protest, 
Government statlltic:a recently pull-
llshed reveal that Soviet Rlllllla'a com-
pulsory education campa1&n la runnln11 
110 per cent ahead of achedule. Dur-
ing the czarist_ regime the moet ever 
In echool wa11 7,235,ooo. Lut yev there 
were 17,812.000 in Rlllllan echOOla.-
Black and Magenta. 
Why crttlclr.e the oppasera of co-edu-
cation and the womml•haters? Per-
ha:1111 many ot them intend never to 
Ket married. '1'hla .at ~eut ls a deftllite 
step tionrdll "World l'ieaOe."-M'a.111. 
Collesl&n-
Pltt.eburg-(IP) .-Henry Bmlth Prlt-
che~. president of the ~ 
Poundatton for the Advanoement of 
'l'each1nr. warned ooilelel ln his an-
JNal report tblll lllDllllllir tbat ocm-
ttnued exploitation ot foot.ball u a 
oolle111 :money-maldn1 18Dle, would 
lead to rovernmenta tuinl ·OO!lelel 
aa proftt-maldnl Ol'll'Uilattona. 
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SODALITY· HEADS 
HOLD INITIAL 
MONTHLY MEET 
Ject of confessions arose and In this 
l'El!&l'd, due to the kindness Of the fac-
ulty, the students will ha.ve every con· 
ven!ence. One or more confes1JOrs will 
hear from noon unilll 3 o'clock on 
'l'huraday ~g ll'i4'8t l"tld11¥. 
first of a11, the date for the. Soda.Mty 
reception whldh will be the '1th of Dec. 
Fl'. CliOlls, the moderator; will have 
oomplete charge. SeOondly, the Eu-
Chat'lstlc committee was given charge 
of the arrangements for an Adoration 
Day Iii the stlldent chapel. Lastly, 1t 
'W8ll decided t~ the othel'·.IUb-Gom· 
nittteea or the ,,ac1ety 1llUu1d tie1 acttw~ ly oraanilJed within the near future. 
other matters d~ed upon were, 
The generai . trend of the. meeting 
showed a real aotlve ent:huslaml. ain0b1 
ithose. present and pzed!loted a· -aa-
ful year fCJr the Sodality., 
Central Committee Decides On 
General Communion Day. 
The Oentral ODmmlttee of t'he So-
dal!ty held Its flrllt monthly meeting 
on ~. Nov. 2. At this meeting 
many matters of major Importance 
were discu.slled and decided upon with 
. a view to make the Sociality a "live" 
campus orsBniZa.tlon. 
The first th1ng ck!c!ded upon waa a 
rEigldar iqeetmg time. Due to the 
complllaatlon · arl.slng fl'Olll the dilfer-
ence 1n t:he achedulell ot the members 
MEN!!· 
You Have Heard of Values but 
Never Such Values as These 
. . .. 
Through a special purchase from one of our regular manufa~turen 
we have secured a complete line of .Sl!its and Topcoats at a 
very llJ)ecial· price.- · · · 
Thia permits you to secure a Sui~ or Top Coat at a price far below 
the praent low prices of clothing .and insures you oil securing our 
own high standard of quality. · · 
The Gre.telt Value It Hu Ev~ Been Our Opportunity To P~ df this commlttee It was thot14rht best 
to have the regular meeting time in 
the evening. Accord1ngly tlhe motion 
that the flrllt Monda.y ot the month 
1llUu1d be the regular m~ night 
was entertained and ~. 
Buy Now and Save -- SUITS & TOP(:OATS $24.-75 
0111l•t to tli. "''""'' Lo111 Prlt• quot1d oio th/1 Merdo•dl~-.. No Cllart•• 111//1 61 aet•#l1tl 
The matter next brought to the at-
tention df the ·oommlttee was the de&ll· 
nation of a regular monthly commun-
lbn dlaY for all the students ot the 
tl'lliverslty. The l"h1st J:l'.rlde.y of each 
month wa11 declded upon has the best 
da.)T. Jn conjunction with thla the aub-
(l;enrge A. ilu~ut4tll 
\\ 
CLOTHES OF. QUALITY 
1311 East Fourth Street Cincinnati, Ohio 
and 
rather have a 
now we'll.tell 
Three Stars of 
"Ziegfeld Follies of 1931" 
Helen Morpn (on t>fano) 
Ruth Ettlntr (at rltlllt) 
ind ' 
Harr:r Rlcbmaa 
Three mighty I 
good reasons •. 
"MILDER"-smoke as many as you like/ 
That's what. every Chesterfield smoker 
knows ••• and it's not hard to prove, 
either. Just try this blend of milder, 
riper tobaccos! 
"TASTE BE'M"ER"-you'll like as many 
as you smoke! That's what more smokers 
are learning every day •. Not over:sweet· 
ened, but just sweet enough for constant 
enjoyment. The mild, rich flavor of the 
finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
"THEY SATISFY"-in ev~ '111,ay! The· 
tobacco, the paper, the package •. .'every· 
thing about Chesterfield is .. the best that 
money can buyorthat scienc~ knows about! 
!.· ' • 
Chesterfield 
you .Z ,, ~~~. . . . 
GOOD ••.• they've: got to ~e good!· 
OIPSI, L11101n .. KYIU Touci:o Co. 
•, ..... 
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FL YER. SIGNAL CALLER 
• J~ : 
Tole Keynote Of '29 Reunion · 
Dlnneri 
. • ·.'i'•··-· 
__ ,_._ 
'Faculty Members, .Out of Town 
:·Gra~s Accept Invitations.· 
.AD' lntonii.a.1 program ¢ oratory a,nd 
entertainment will mark tbe third a,n-
nllll ·reunion dinner Of the Class of 
'211, X&'V'ler 'C'n1verslty, at !;he Hotel 
Alml, Saturday evening, at . 8lX o'Clock. 
IApproldmately · thmty-five · mem'bers of 
the ..• olaaa Wl11 atOOnd. 
IDr. James J. Young a.nd Dr. Peter 
O'Donnell,. faculty· members Of. the 001· 
111118 Of Libera.I A?ts, are special iuests 
.'1,&Dd will m&ke shbrt talks during the 
· even1ng, E. Wdrt Russell, Qhalrmlln of 
Amuigement.a, . hllll 1Ddioated. RUBSell 
!Will preiB!de ' ' '•, . 
out or - members Of the OlaBS 
'll'hO Will be Wlllb1e to attend · ha.ve 
llent 8JJ001ai :.DJeS8alle8. These "mem-
bers Include Wdlllam M. Ol'lnes, James 
· P. Boll!'er, and Ray T. Bedwell; of 
!New York; Pnmk A. wns, Plttmurlfh; 
B. Nela:on Zoeller, l!lltzabeth, New .Jer· 
aey; and Raymond J, Penman, Detroit. 
!Foll'owing the dinner groups fl'lllll the 
lclas8 wtl1 attend the Homecoming 
Dance .f0110Wlng, which Is being spon· 
aored by fille X Olub. 
· · ltla.'lle reservations for the dlnner may 
be made with any of the following 
members ot the ciOlllmittee: E. Wirt 
Russell,. Rlohlard D. DIOWnlng, LeRoy 
J. HerriJliel', Ted G. Schmidt, Thilmas 
J, HUghes, Charles J, OOnnolly, an!l 
Louis J, 'l'anlleman· 
STUDY, NOT FIGHT 
Is CHIN.O•JAP -even-t of wa-r ... It la not likely that either of them would be ordered 
! OBJE'CT to return,.slnce'the cost of return would be actequate for the pur. thase of a sma,11 cannon, more val-
uable than they for mllltaey pur-
Dayton Oriental Students Be-
come Emphatic When De-
claring Friendship. 
poses. ii 
Both of the students, the only 
· Chlnl!le and lai-- citizens at 
the unlvenlty; _.peel compulsory 
military training by comtnr to this 
countey. Four left Canton 13 
months lll'O and Jlaserawa left 
Dayton, o., Nov. •.-Study, not. fight, Kobe In Ausuat. However, they 
la the Idea ot Chinese and .Japane.;e did not leave for the plll'pooe of 
midents registered at the University avokllnr 1111eh tralnlnr. · • 
of Dayton for the current semester, it By every Instinct the two JohnS are 
Wllll empliaslr.ed when John HaseVaWa, pealoeiall:4e. They came to. Dayton to 
Japanese ·stildent md John Fong, Ohl· study, not to ftght. Naturally they 
neee student, were Interviewed by rep- write to their relatives at home, b11t 
-ntattves of the prem. FrienclshlPI! ~hey say nothing of International af· 
on the university campus are not to 'fll.lrs. Hlasegawll. ·couldn't return to 
be dlarllpted because of the Slno-Jap- fight for Japan, even if he wa,nted to, 
anne dispute. for he 1s not yet 21. 
IHlllel&wa believes tbalt tbe LeaaUe Two other students at the unlver· 
OI Nations will not be permanently sity have lived In the Ol'lent many 
llUCCNllful In arblti:atton until It de· years. Lionel Oalstun, of Armenian 
mandll that Cblna eat.abllsh a oen~- deaoent, .and born In . Java, lived In 
Sled aovenunent. 11apa.n 10 years. · He ca.me . here two 
J'cml replied that Japan's threat of years aro. Alex Neary, whoae mother 
war wl11 elrect llllCh centrallatton. 'l'i'88 Japaneae, but whose father was 
IOb1na ~It want civU war, he be· an Englishman, was born In Yokohama. 
Uem, an:r more th:an . It want.a war He 1a a British citlmen, a,nd baa been 
llrith ·Japan, , Bovlet •trentth In Ohlna, here three years. · 
lllCIW dlulpr.ted, Wiii reeponalble for East la east, sa:va Alex, a,nd althOuah 
4ibe Internal ltl'lfe In hll country, Pon1 -the itwv.ln have. met In him, "the occrt· 
bllleves. · · · dental cannot understand the orlen· 
lvenhaUJ the tw0 .John• agreed ta!", . he· explains. "'l'he oriental 
. &ha& at thli. tUa&aue there la no doesn't ·like to fight; but .wm fight 
'l'he wbove picture shows Dan Fitzlm· 
mons, University of Dayton quarter-
back, In action. iFltzlmmllns will per· 
form against the :MILSketeers here 
&turday. 
To The Musketeers! 
!ve heard of thel'Htabarrh Panthen, 
The Bulldop or· Yale Blue, 
The Crimson of old Harvaril, 
The Mule from Army, too. 
: I've seen· the Pra;ria~Coloneb, 
The Irish from Notre'Dame, 
And· Betbany's'Battltnr Blshops,-
All In the Hall of Fame. 
Alabama's Crimson Tornacto 
Hu prnered quite .;, rep; 
The Batterlnl BalDll of Fordham, 
Seem :to be fall of pep. 
I've read of the Prllleeton Tlpr, 
He'• pretty pod, I !mow; 
He'• a rlp-roarlna'. imortlq wll4cat, 
Bu& hun't rot a show, 
For down In Southem Ohio, 
There'• a collese with a -. 
That .wean the colon-blue and 
whl~ 
To rlory &nil. to fame, 
So le&'• all ret torether, 
And rtve three rreat blr cheel'll, 
End It wth a btr "Yea, T-:· 
For the XAVIER MVSKITllRSll 
-Jimmy Mountain. •as. 
-n ~ tli91 llboulcln't be 1ood A· ·when driven .to It by Interference. Th3 
frtenaa. war.a.. no w.r. They all0$ attempts of E\ll"Ope and the United 
timed that ijleft Huld be no rea· B\;a.tes to elrect peace In the Far East !!!!!..!!.!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
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"THE. LADY. OR 'THE TIGER?" 
TAKE YOUR PICK; POLLS 
OPEN UNTIL 1SUNDA.Y 
111he Lady or ·the Tlge1·? What fate 
'Was In stlore for h1m ~ho opened the 
door on the rlg'ht? send In your vote 
now to Reverend Olaude J, Pernin, s. 
J,, care of xavter University. Father 
'Pernin, In the twenty minutes . of goOcl 
reading In Xavier Hour. laat Sunday, 
gave Frank Stloddard's "Th.e Lady Or 
The Tiger" In a:: very dramatic presen-
·tat!on. · 1n conclusion, "l feel ,not quite 
ca'plible," he said, :'to judge olf.Jiand 
any sUoh tmportiant quest'!On of psy· 
iiholo8ldat ·trend. :Was •that· barbaric 
prliiceiis movt.d more de6P,1Y by the 
tliought.:oi . her love~· bell!ll tlom · to 
pierces, •bY the ~lisf' ferocious . tiger 1n 
~he land; or waa her heart pierced 
by dreamii of her lover being wed to 
her bliautlful rival? What fate had 
she Pointed out, In that tense. moment 
In the arena to her truatlng . loved 
one? The Lady or·the Tt&er?" Give 
:vOUr answer to Father Pernin before 
next' Sunday; when the rcsUlt.a will be 
·announced. ··: .:.,; : .. · . .-
:. A liarltOne ·fl!IIO)Vas beautifully ren· 
dered 1iy Rlchlmf O'µowd of the class 
Olf w, IBUd ootter" rave a piano se· 
lect!Oll" that WU:, trllt!J lnlp1rilll, 
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BASKETBALL CO-CAPTAINS 
BEGIN ACTIVITIES 
Oo·.Oa.ptatns Bob Sack and John 
Tl'aJcey, of the 1931-32 basketball team, 
'have begun lb set In shape tor the 
coming season; Both men worked out 
at ·the Pleld-house this week, going 
·thro\llh exercises a,nd hand-ball work-
outs to limber up, and get In llOOd 
physical shape. ' 
ll'he next three weeks, before organ-
team .to win games. 
From all Indications Xavier will have 
a great team this year, pro~y the 
!best ever turned out at this Institution, 
and shollld go thrt>ugh the schedule or 
twelve ~cs undefeated. Among the 
.teams the Mu.sket.eers will meet are 
Carnegie Tech, Michigan· State, Detroit 
and Dayton-all worthy opponents. 
NOTICE 
ized pl'actlce start.a, will be spent by Freshmen! Don't fol'!fet the Bon 
the co-captains In shOotlng baskets for Fire d D.n~ Frida nt ht t 
both agree that a good eye ls essential 8 o'cl:'IL ....., Y g a 
'lb a goOd player and necesSa.ry for a -------------
Accepted 
Styles 
''Varsity Town~' 
Suits 
With Two Trousers 
"Vanity Town" 1tyle ia aoundly bued upon the 
fubioaa accepted by the beat dreuer1 on every 
f-t Americ'ul1campua. "Vanity Town" Suita 
introduce two amart •had-Beaver Brown and 
H11nter Green. At $29.50, with full "Lmury" lin· 
iJll' and two pain of trouaer1, "V•lity Town" sives 
you a 1uit chuck-full of quality, for a new low price. 
Knittex Topcoats - $25 
Nationally famoua fine quality topcoat that can't be 
beat.for 1tyle and value at tbia un•ually 1- price! 
.. · Dayliaht Men'• Store: Second FIOor 
·Mahl~ya Carew 
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LEADS DAYTON GRIDDERS ~J4191~~. ~,._.,._.~~~-il-~"·--D---------~-----"."-·1 I From The Student Viewpoint 
STWDr -.., • 
iOnlveNtty . ol ~ -· RldlMI 
Sharpe and JD. D. · Mbore Jiit.Ve l'lfUlelll 
to ah&ve until the CIHda mlOdU'1 Ulelr 
J:uaente styles. It la the oplDIGD or 
111an1 tha't thl! lall8 nit will --.· 
them ·appear ·more like ~tberl 
than youn1 men. 
Lee Zlerolf, shown above, hard hlt-
·tlng tackle of the 1931 edition of the 
University of Dayton "F11yers", has 
just 'been elected captain for 1931. For 
several seasons the coach, Harry C. 
Baujan, has ·been naming a captain 
two consecutive years, He weighs In 
at 180 and Is six feet te.11. Zlerolf went 
to prep school at Holgate, Ohio. He 
will graduate from the college of com-
merce and finance next June at the 
University of Dayton: 
• • • • • •n•u-u• • •r•n•a•ar • • • _. • w • n r •••. 
"MOTION PlCTURE TITLES" the city, the motion picture buaJnesa 
will soon tlnd out that it will be fr0wn. 
ed upon by the American people. If 
this ever· happem, It w1ll be a ea18m-
1ty because motion pictures can be the 
source of much education · and aftord 
By .John .J. Nolan 
. NOTICE 
For the past few months, the na· 
tion has ·been deluged with a seeming. 
ly endless . 'chain of matton pictures, 
each bearing a sensational title. These 
titles are slapped on the pictures with-
out any , Insight Into . the story or 
moral of the play and are shipped 
from ·the Hollywood studloo to· attract 
people' with more or less moronic 
a means of real knowledge, If properly . "Pep Ball1"·Frlda1 a& 11: .. A. 11. 
handled. -It Is up to the producers to Oheenl · Speakenl 
be honest with the people and apply X·A v Ill: B 1 1 x .\ v 1sB11 
appropriate titles to their productions; .._ ___________ ..J 
tastes. For Instance, I will repeat sev- . 
era! titles which have been recently • 
ftlashed In huge lights across the . 
sidewalks of Cincinnati. Recently. two rat r O n I ze . downtown theaters fewtured cinemas 
bearing the titles "Paid" and "Bought". . 
advertising "Bachelor Father" <bring 
our 
At the same time suburban houses were d • 
the kiddies), "Common Law", "Dance 
Fools Dance' •and others. 
These titles, even though Insipid. a "~ r t IS er I 
still continue to attract huge throngs -
to show houses. The reason for this 
Is that the producers of motion pie· 
·tures have cunningly played their part 
to such an extent that all they have 
to do Is place a penny area.de misnomer 
on a play written by Joe Blow and It 
Is a huge financial success. Crowds will 
pass up Barrymore to see Dolly Dim-
ples, the Spanish passion flower from 
Elkhart, Indiana, melt the projection 
apparatus In lier latest success, "With 
No Mother To Gulde· Her." · 
It Is perfectly all right t.o place a 
title on a picture, If the play bears 
It out. No one Is so Puritanical . as 
to object to a real drama bearing a 
title which may not read very nice, 
That Is art and must be accepted as 
such. However In .most of the cases, 
the title Is merely an Inspiration of 
some stagehand In Hollywood, who 
reads Liberty every week and never 
misses a story In It. Oftentimes, these 
synthetic tltle8 do a grave injustice 
to a real production,. because they 
turn away many pe<>ple, who woUld 
otherwise view the performance. 
~,..~. ~~ STUDENTS!-~ It is your duty to pat-~ ronize thoee merchant. ~ T ~ throuah whoee co-opera-~ ::W':. 7....'! x:!: 00 · cially ~ible. 
00 Patronize our aclver-
~ ~don't faqeUo 
~tLenew§ At the rate things are going, It will not be very long until we may expect downright disgusting names for pic-tures. If nothing Is done to curb the lurid titles, which weekly pour Into 
before each game 'but this year it was ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! decided to elect a c'aptaln for the year ~ 
again, 
Zlerolf retel\"ed a.II-Ohio mention 
HECTIC SESSION 
HELD B.Y PHILOPS 
Who Wax Indignant At Charges 
Made In Open Forum. 
The weekly forensic wrangle of the 
PhlltJps brought out, If somewhat hu-
morously and beilsterously, latent ora-
t:orlcal ability, when I.Jouls Krue and 
:Augustine Moorman successfully up· 
held the negati\•e of the question "Re· 
solved, That Every ·Department of 
Xavier Unl\"ersity, Be .Represented In 
•the Student Council." The alllrmatlve 
team of Landenwttch and McDermott 
outlined the thesis that since every 
department forms an lntegml part or 
·the unl\"erslty, the Student Council, to 
be Jtist!y called so, must adm~t repre· 
sentatlves from every department. The 
negative squarely met the oppooitlon 
by ))ointlng out tha.t due to the pres-
ent geographical situation of the vari-
ous dep1>rtments, the Student Council 
was only fo1· the Liberal Arts Depart· 
ment. ln criticizing the debate, the 
Rev. Moderator commended each 
speaker and expres.sed his sat!lilfactlon 
at the budding rrutts of his lalbors 
anrong the Phllops, 
The open forum discussion which 
followed the debate was r<ially the ell· 
max of the meeting. A rather humble 
Scphomore, thait Is in his own words, 
stairtled the solemn gathering with his 
!conoclru;tlc remains about the Student 
Oounc!l, stating bhwt aside from the 
matter of· election, this body was really 
only a treasured myth of Xaverian 
lore. Ne~dless to say, his opposition 
was numerous. 
FRANK J. SWANN IS SENIOR 
CLASS PRESIDENT OF 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
F1rank J. Swann, Cincinnati, has 
'been elected president of the Senior 
· Class, College Of Law, Xavier trnlver• 
slty. Swami has held ·the presidency 
of the class for the past three years. 
He has Inaugurated a program of co· 
operation with . other classes In the 
College Of Laiw for sponsoring act!vl· 
ties during the year. 
0, Yeah! 
College girls don't get enough parties, 
don't go out enough, spend too much 
time studyln1, Is the claim of the 
dean of Hunter Oolleie. 
KEEP KISSABLE 
BlAaiE!&ifB;tiN\11\Jd'10W:$WU~RJSffe 
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WITH 
OLQ'GOLDS 
It's not only.good manners to avoid 
offending others with your smok-
ing. It's good sens~. The best way 
to insure your own enjoyment. 
For the same reason that OLD 
GOLDS do not taint the breath, or 
discolor tho teeth ••• for that ·very 
reason OLD GOLDS are ... a flner 
· smoke ••• easier on the throat and 
. more delightful in taste •. 
Pure tobacco , •. that suml, It' up. ... 
Sun-ripened tobacco ... sw .. teriod . 
.. ' . / . . 
by nature herself. Tobacco so good 
It needs no c:idded flavoring. · . · · 
. ' . ' . . 
If you'll take a dari, ••• and . try 
· ·natural·flavOied OLD.' GOLDS for a 
day ••• wo'preClicfOLD.GOLD·.Will 
win another life~!Qria_frlondl 
NOT' A COUGH IN A CARLOAD .. 
·. . · · _ . , ., : .. .. . .· . · OP.LacillardO..,J.., 
NO "ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS" TO TAINT THI 11\IATH Oil. ITAIN THI !llTH. 9. NOT A COU~H IN A .CAllLOAD 
,,,..::·. 
